
played evenly with the exception
of a five minute period when the.

by United States iank Examiner
G. F;'Coff In. ' 3A

tal to 26, were Issued by the dis-

trict attorney's office here today
7ttaTaTatfueSdsvnrIMIv- Th4Hfcingcoanectjoa with, associated: atrip

poker and liquor parties at Pom
HPUTmJFiB SBIBBona, near here, ih which high

school boys and business menuj-- iuiuuiiWatcli for the Statesman's
tooKuner-ieaa- . " : ; -

Two game wU.West Llnh have ' ?

bflein'arranged Hfli replace the can !
celled (ames wth"Stayten,:"jW,est JLinn Vilt pray here Saturday Feb
1G. while on Wednesday.Feh 2.0 .1.:

4 --? alleged to have! contributed to the X.

delinquency of young girls.

For First Time in .Ten Years Sale,m,willjmeet Jthem; In return ,at
West Linn.

N.' Y. Anti-Salo- on League
Superintendent May Serve

at Sing Sing
Washington Quint Will

; Appear Here ..
:BWEMSITY

Names of 'those accused in to-

day's complaints are being with-
held owing to the fact, that of 16
named in complaints yesterday,
eight apparently ..have fled Jthe
city rather than face prosecution,
it was announced from the district

i

Eugene After IJnflrld

attorney's office." Seven have been
arrested thus far in connection

1921. following
after the failyre of tit Waterman
Itrlng of baHksf'in --eastern Wash-
ington 'and central Idaho territory,
this being one oT lhe system. In
the reorganliatfon '' proceedings,
the First National hank of Clark-sto- n

was required to accept a large
amount of securities; held by the
Waterman banks and the failure
today Is due to the, inability, to
realise on these securities .rather
than any mismanagement on the
part of the bank administration or
financial condition of the Clark-sto- n

district. A report by bank-
ers, who made an examination of
the assets today states the depositors--

should sustain ho loss as-th-
e

securities are sufficient io nieet
every obligation but time will be
required to realize on them.

Deposits December 31 last were
$223,000; capital and surplus
$61,000; bills payable and redis-
counts $25,000.

EDITION with the associated wave of

EUGEKE, Feb. 9. Eugene is
to make a strong bid for Linfield-colleg- e

if that institution is. to he
moved from McMinnvllle,,; It has
been announced following. a meet-- "

ing of . the advisory board
'

of . the.
First Baptist church of this city.

Thrift Essay Winners are(35th Annual) Announced' at Siiverton

SILVERTON, Or., Feb. 8.
(Special to The Statesman) The77 The church, has .dMlded. nnanlm.- -

For tHe first time in 10 years
Salem high school will meet a
team from the state adjoining on
the north when; Raymond, Wash,
basketball team will play here to-nlg- htl

The contest has been call-e- d

for 7:30 o'clock in order to
give the spectators ample time to
atten d ' rhr Wll lam ett e M filters!

of Puget Sound "game at
8:30 o'clock.

, Expenses are heavy for this
game, : Arthur1 Ham iltonr "athletic
manager, said'. yesterday, and every
effort is berng made 't have a
large crowd present. Raymond is
leading in its district as Salem Is
in its district, and one of the best
games of the season is anticipated.'

judges have finally selected the

NEW YORK, Feb. 8; William
H.rAnderson, who was. sentenced
today to Sing Sing foij falsifying
the books of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, has resigned as state su-

perintendent of that organization
it was reported reliably tonight.

Mr. Anderson could not be

reached for comment. Former
Governor Charles S. Whitman, his
chief defense counsel,, said he did
not know whether Mr;' Anderspn
had resigned. Mr. Whitman said
Mr. Anderson left ti court room
after receiving sentence, to pro-

ceed to his home in Yottkers. Tele-
phone calls to the residence were
unanswered.

(
i ;

Responsible officials of the
league could not be reached for
confirmation of the report.

ously to work toward location of
the college: lieref If It --is to be

'moved. "
..

'
.

!A short time ago announcement
was made till? the collegeproba
bly would be moved to a larger. INTERESTING READING
city than MCMlnnvirie. - Eugene
Baptists are" &dvaclag --the argui I
menu that this City la more thaw '

thtee times the size of.'McMinn-- f
.

ville, and that the-facilitie-s offered ' - '
by the University of Oregon wonld T.

About the most. Interesting
reading this time of the year is
the seesd catalogue. It contains in-

formation that appeals to the
peace of mind of every individual,
whether that individual is)a gard- -

winners of the Thrift essay con-

test in the Siiverton schools. These
are as follows:

High school: Ronald Hubbs,
first; Esther Kyberg, second.

Seventh and eighth grades: Hel-
en Murrell. first; Elmer Com-stoc- k,

second.
Fifth and 'sivth grades, Roger

Comstock. first; Jnanita Kankin,
second.

Winners in the poster contest
were:

First and second grades: Har-
riet Kleinsorgo, first; Edna John-
son, second.

Third and fourth grades: Vern-et- ta

Brewer, first; Roy Btehsel,

Salem's standing in the inter-schoTast- lc'

series will not be affect
ed by the Outcome of this game,

Anderson, must go ener or a dweller in the top flat. William II

An edition larger and better than ever, and one that you
will be pleased to send to your friends. It's the largest
and most unselfish bundle of optimism on Willamette
Valley ever published.

To The Advertiser
The Diversity Edition offera Advertisers increased circu-
lation, and opportunity to brings to'your immediate field,
new customers and new industries. Make applications
how for rates and space agreements.

7Watch fyr Announcement of

Dallas High school AWill comeThe seed catalogue has universal
appeal and that appeal is most ef

to Salem' next Wednesday night
bent upon evening up the series,

be of great benefit-t- o the students
of the smaller institution if it was
located here. ;

. , '
;

Linfield is one of the oldest ed-

ucational colleges in Oregon. It
was established at. McMinnvllle in.
the early days by the Baptists, and,
has been known as McMinnvllle.

fective about this time of year. according to information drifting
We commend these seed catalogues
as informative books, as interest

across the river from Polk county.
Salem took the first game 14 to
7 and Dallas ' claims the victory
came on a fluke, for both team's

second. ing as a novel, as instructive as a college until, two years ago,treaties on horticulture.

E. CREW CLARK

bit.- - . T.I, i

7 HUSK A- -

to Sing Sing prison Trm one to
two years for third degree forgery
in falsifying the books of the state
Anti-Saloo- n league of which he Is
superintendent unless his convic-
tion by a jury on January 29 is
reversed on appeal.

In Imposing sentence today Su-
preme Court Justice Tompkins
said:

"This crime was deliberately
committed" and aggravated... "by
some of his testimony which was
obviously untrue." '

. .

The sentence followed, an Im-
passioned plea for clemency by
former Governor Charles S. Whit-
man, Anderson's chief counsel, and
an .appeal .by Ferdinand Pecora,
assistant district attorney, that the
punishment "be such as to satisfy
the public that justice has been
done and that' the law is no re-
specter of persons. -

Anderson was freed in $5,000
bail on a stay' of execution.

MAKES r;o PLEA

Date Blanks That Are LegalAttorney Claims Indictment
for Murdenls Surprise of

His Client
We carry-i-n stock over 115 legal blanks suited to ijlost any 5 business

transactions. We rnay haVe just the form' you arejlpdkingr" format a big v,:1 J(.

saving as comjjarea to maae ro oraer iorms. r

Why not senJ a copy of this big-pape- r to your friends? " "
. .7-- 7: " T " : ' '

Think it over; It yon were to receive from som e of your friends a great big
edition of that friend's home town paper, and it was filled with. facts from coyer
to 'cover wouldn't it make an impression on you? It certainly would, and if you
were Intending to make a change, in (he location of your home or business, that very
edition would probably sell you the Idea that there was the place to go Exactly so;
and last year's edition of the Statesman brought several families to the Willamette
valley? Soine are in 'business and all are good, clean, prosperous folks, and we're
glad they came. We need' new, people all the while, to keep us old timers from
gernnrlnto the proverbtal "rut" and slumping.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 8. E.
Drew Clark, accused of the mur-
der of George E. Schick, real es--'
tate man who disappeared here a As he left the coart room An--
; derson was served with papers infInr pniirr this ortarnnAn t ran. .

Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign- -' :

ment of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms. Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts: idrm,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes, Gen--k .

eral Lease, Power Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts Ew-- a

These forms are carefully prepared for the Courts andjPrivate use." Price ,

on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note books," from 25T
to 50 cents. - . ,

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

USE THIS COUPON
a ivu,vvv uuci sun uruugnt
against the league, of which he
still is superintendent, by Francis
Cortwtlght,' who accused the
league of having libelled him in
literature' distributed, throughout
the district in which he was a can-
didate for the sUte assembly In
1922.

a new accusation, this being an
indictment of the murder charge,
brought by the grand jury at a
special session this morning.'
Counsel for Clark refused to en-
ter a plea, declaring that the in-

dictment had come as a complete
surprise and that they had

to meet the issue.- - Copy
of-- the grand jury investigation

OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find
cents In postage stamps for which mail

copies of Statesman Annual Edition to

'Name.

Orderyour extra cop-

ies r early. ' - Price 11 0
cents.'Do it today be--
fore you forget iti

Statesman PubUsh Gir.T
.1 ... ri r.First National Bank ofwis demanded by the attorneys.

Next Wednesday was set as theAddress LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS !r mm

It W-. Cfarkston, Wn., Closedday for the plea.NOTE: Any additional names write on
another, sheet of, paper.

At Business Office, Ground Floor.'.. . t-

i . .... -Clark heard the accusationJ '.'.IP,
without a change of countenance,
but plainly scouted as he spoke

CLARKSTON. Wash., Feb.
The First National Bank of Clark-4ip- R.

was closed this morning fol-
lowing an examlnatlqUMastnlgHt

- - - . I:; : ,;:with his attorneys. The; only time
that Clark spoke so the spectators ' . . . i - ... Z

could hear him- was when- - the f
court clerk asked him if hN name
was Clark. He said, "that's right."surance society. F, E. Lucas of

Spokane was re-elec- secretary-treasur- er

of both organizations.

''" ii ii - ir ill r t

' ' .!.... J " ' !.

; ,. - - "

. ; ";-- r

rK

The only witness heard - today
by the grand jury was ' John" V,
Hendrix who has been sentenced
to be hanged next April, for mur-
der and who recently told the dis-
trict attorney that Clark had con

ington ' Hardware and Implement
Underwriters, the Insurance de-
partment of the association. '

' " Other officer's' of the northwest
organization chosen were: C. G.

Jennings, Tacoma, first vice presi-

dent; R. S. Butterfield, Moscow,
Idaho, second vice president. R.
S. Erb of Lewiston,' Idaho, was re-

flected vice president 'of the in

Stevenson of --Pomeroy , :
Heads Hardware Men

SPOKANE- - Feb, gJ. R. Ste-

venson of. Pomroy," Wash4 was
,.elected "president of the Pacific
Northwest Hardware and Imple-
ment . association this afternoon
and A. Z Wells of Wenatchee, was
re-elec-ted president of the Wash

fessed the murder of Schick. Hen

Immorality Wave Brings
Ten More Complaints

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 6. Ten
more complaints, bringing the to--

drix was brought here from pris-
on to testify.

rDaily essoinsThings are different here. You
never hear congress asking for a
vote of confidence.

sec JiieoeomvSILVERTON WINS

DOUBLE UEffi -

i
ft-- ;

Boys and Girls Basket Ball
J earns lake Victory rrom,

Woodburn Quintets
''At Wt -- ti J; i

'
SILVERTON, Or., Feb. 8.

(Special to The Statesman.) tr a,j
Siiverton won both the boys and
girls basketball games tonight

, ':, ,' V .

.i. V- t 4 v t --, Ay jt. a Ifj?

r - .
irVh-.-'j- k- '--

i fesf . r, ..... ,

''''''
i

'

''jjl
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with "Woodburn. The boys played
a fast game, winning by a score
of 17 to 14. Woodburn outplay-
ed Siiverton during the game and if

Real economy; consists, of spending your .money" where
you'll get the greatest satisfaction and service it is possible"
to get for the amount you spend. ;

It consists of weighing and choosing the " things you
would like to buy selecting the ones that wilLggive yoii'
the most enjoyment then seeing that yo getfuD cjpllar
for dollar value.

' ."'' .

Every 'day, simply by reading the advertisements in The
Statesman, you can take a lesson in household economics.

-

The adyertisementa teach efficiency in buying, iTKey
show you the best markets. They lighten your house-
work by telling you about the newest conveniences, arid
labor-savin- g devices. They give you a line on a thousand ;

and one things that will help you materially.

at the end of the first half the' r;'score was tied. 8 to 8. Woodburn
later picked up but during the
last quarter Siiverton pushed
ahead. Joe Kasberger of Mt. An
gel refereed the game.

The girls' game ended with a
score of 45 to 10 for Siiverton.
Bertha Arm was the star for the
Siiverton girls team.

The Trinity band played during
intermissions of the game.' ,

i

Still, it must be admitted that
skill is required to write 100,000
words that mean "sex."

Real Estate Loans are .A

Discussed By Coolidge

LEADERS .WHO TYPIFY THE UNION OrREUaOUS DENOMINATIONS AND POLITICAi: PARTIES
IN ; THE MOVEMENT,' TO' MAKC OF MONTTCELLO, THE HOME OF THOMAS-JEFFERSO-

N.
' A.

, I t NATIONAL MEMORIAL. ANDjACITVE FORCE FOR THE SPREAD OF AMERICANISM

(e.otr) Edward F. A1U, TriUnt of K.ith' If you want a real lesson in economics every,
day read the Statesman advertisements "

(topri(ht) Rov. Dr. Eraost M. StirRcetor St.
, .Thomas' Protooteat-- Epiaeopal Cawrch.'

(bottom .left) Thoodoro Reooorolt, AMUUat'Socro
c ,

- y y.
' : twy ol t the - Navy. '

(VottoBi.rifbt)'Altoa B. Parkor, formor Doaocratio

(top left) RT. Dr. Nathan Kraaa, Rabbi TaapU
' '?'. ' ft i 'EnukM-E- L Nfw Ymlc
(top coatro) . Moot RoTPatrkk J. Hayoa,- - RoaaaB

'2i ' Catholto Archbnhp I NowAYorftV

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Legis-

lation to permit the war finance
corporation to make loans on real
estate and on sound but non-liqu- id

securities was discussed with
President Coolidge by Represen-
tatives Dickinson, Iowa, and
Chrlstopherson of South Dakota,
Republicans; George C. Call ' of
Sioux City, Iowa, and C: If . Day,
publisher of th Sioux Falls. S.
Argus-Leade-r.

-

Such action the president was
told of benefit in relieving ; the
eeoaomle lstuatlon in the North-
west, ... .,. ,.- - .. a

Vaadtaato fo Uo Prosidoacy
'

'. Mr. AIbooi; National CampaigaTCaatnaaa'of tao'Taoaiaa laffonoa Maaiorial Foaaoa'tioa, ornt-lu-lto establish Moaticollo at a pormaiMnt pubTic MoMorial. AribVwbop HayM, Dn. Krata and Sdraa.
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